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the purpose of insect control, without
first securing the property owner's
consent.
The authorization for insect control
is found in Section 4501, Revised
Codes of Montana, 1935:
"Destruction insect pests by county commissioners. The board of commissioners of any county of this state,
where there are any insect pests, are
hereby authorized and empowered to
appoint some suitable person or persons, whose duty it shall be, acting
under the direction of the state entomologist, to poison, kill, catch, and
exterminate insect pests within such
county, and any such person so appointed is hereby empowered and
directed to enter upon any farm, railroad right of way, grounds or,
premises infested with such insect
pests and poison, kill, catch. and exterminate the insect pests therein."
[t has been uniformly held to be
proper exercise of the police power
of the state to enact such statutes as
Section 4501 for the protection of the
agricultural and horticultural interests
of the state. (Colvill v. Fox, 51 Mont.
72. See also Riverside v. Butcher, 65
Pac. 745; State v. Bartlett, 192 Pac.
945.) And the inspector of the commission designated by the legislature
may exercise such ministerial powers
as are reasonably necessary to accomplish the purpose of the Act. (Colviii v. Fox, supra.)
Therefore it is my opinion that such
inspector is authorized and empowered
to enter upon infected premises. for
purposes of insect control only, whether the consent of the property owner
can be obtained or not.

Dear Mr. Brown:
You have submitted the question as
to what fees should be charged for
regular examinations of credit unions.
Sections 6014.78 et seq., R. C. M.
1935, provide for certain fees to be paid
by counties, cities and towns, county
high schools, irrigation districts, banks,
and building and loan associations, but
there is no mention of credit unions.
These sections were enacted as Chapter 89, Laws of 1927, and prior to the
enactment of Section 6109.17 Id., which
provides that the state examiner shall
examine all credit unions doing business in this state, at least once a year,
but fails to specify the fee to be paid
for such annual examination, although
for special examinations it fixes the
fee at $15.00 per day, plus expenses.
In the absence of a statute fixing the
fee for regular examination of credit
unions, I am of the opinion that none
may be charged. It is the general rule
that no fees may be charged by public
officers unless they are expressly fixed
by statute. (46 C. J. 1017, Section 244.)
See also opinion No. 88, Volume 15
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Opinion No, 323.
Insuranc~

- Countersigning Act-Exceptions Thereto--StatutesConstruction and Interpretation.

HELD: 1. J n an apparent conflict
between the title and the body of an
act, it is the wording of the body that
is controlling.
2. Only rolling stock of railroads is
excepted from the provisions of Chapter 95, Laws of 1937.

Opinion No. 322.
State Examiner-Fees for Regular Examination-Credit Unions.
HELD: Since the statute does not
expressly fix the fee for regular examination of credit unions. none may
be charged by the state examiner.

August 12, 1938.
Hon. W. A. Brown
State Examiner
The Capitol

August 12, 1938.
Honorable John J. Holmes
State Auditor and ex-Officio
Commissioner of Insurance
Capitol Building
Dear Sir:
You have called attention to the conflict between the title of Chapter 95,
Laws of 1937. and the Act itself. The
title reads:

"* * * Excepting here from rolling
stock

of

railroad

corporations

all,l
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other common carriers and property
in transit. * * *" The Act itself provides:
"Section 2. Exceptions. No provision of this act is intended to, nor
shall it, apply to direct insurance covering the rolling stock of railroad
corporations or property in transit
while in the possession and custody
of railroad corporations or 'other
common carriers.'''
You have asked if the act only excepts the rolling stock of railroad corporations, or if the further exception
implied in the title of "other common
carriers" must be made.
The rule is well settled in this state
that in interpreting statutes the title,
while a part of the act, cannot add to
or extend the operation of the act. In
State ex rei Jones v. Erickson, 75
Mont. 429, the court said, at page 453:
"While the title to the measure might
be said to be more comprehensive than
the body thereof, it is the wording of
the body and not that of the title which
controls." (See also 59 C. J., Statutes,
Sec. 599.)
Hence it is my opinion that the body
of Chapter 95, Laws of 1937, is controlling, and only rolling stock of railroad corporations is exempted.
Opinion No. 324.
Montana Livestock CommissionMeat Inspection-Cost of
Inspection.
HELD:
The Livestock Sanitary
Board may receive from the City of
Missoula, funds for the purpose. of paying the cost of meat inspection in the
City of Missoula.

August 16. 1938.
Dr. H. F. Wilkins
Acting State Veterinary Surgeon
The Capitol
Dear Dr. Wilkins:
You have submitted the following
facts:
"The City of Missoula has requested this Department to establish meat
inspection in that City. Ante mortem
and post mortem inspection have al-
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ready been established in the Daily
Packing Company at Missoula.
The City of Missoula has or is
going to pass a city ordinance requiring the inspection of all meat
products sold in the City, and it is
their desire that this inspection be
done by the Livestock Sanitary Board
and not by a city employed inspector.
It has been customary for this Department to maintain meat inspection
in establishments where a request for
this inspection has been received. Because of insufficient funds this Department has required the applicant
to pay for the inspection. It is my
understanding that the City of Missoula will collect from slaughtering
establishments certain funds, and
that these fees will be used to pay
for the inspection.
"At the present time an applicant
pays this Department for the time as
rendered by the inspector and we in
turn pay the inspector a like amount.
"Is it legal for this Department to
set up meat inspection at the request
of a municipality and have the inspection paid for as above outlined?"
Section 3298.2, R. C. M. 1935, provides:
"The livestock sanitary board is
hereby empowered to establish a system of meat inspection and meat
grading in cities of the first class and
in any other city. town, county or
district when considered necessary
for the public health or welfare and
are given supervision over· all establishments used in the business of
slaughtering and preparing animals
for food purposes in the State of
M 0 n tan a, except establishments
slaughtering or preparing animals for
food purposes where inspection is
maintained by the bureau of animal
industrv of the United States department of agriculture. * * *"
Section 3298.3 Id., reads:
"For the purpose of this act, the
Montana livestock sanitary board is
authorized to employ persons skilled
in the inspection of meats and meat
food products for wholesomeness and
healthfulness. necessarv additional
employees and equipmellt as required,
and such board is authorized to utilize and employ in the enforcement
of this act any employee or agent

